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WEDDING

Boggs—Plew
Miss Florence Boggs daughter of

Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Boggs of Claypool
and Kenneth Plew son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Plew of Warsaw were

quietly united in marriage Saturday
afternoon, February 3rd at the Bap-

.

tist’ partonage in Warsaw by Rev.
Truman. The bride is a graduate of

Claypool High School and the groom
is an employee of the Dalton
Foundry in Warsaw. The newlyweds
.

ill make their home in Warsaw on

N. Lake street.

CLASS PARTY

The Go-Forward class of the M. E.
Church met at the home of Mrs.
Fern Carter Friday evening for their

regular meeting with eighteen pre-
sent. The new officers elected for

the coming year‘ were: Mrs. Ethel
Shefer, president; Mrs. Cora Van

Gi.der, secretary; and Mrs. Edna

Burns, treasurer. After the business

meeting a pot luck supper was enjoy-
ed by all present. The next meetin
is to be held with Mrs. Emma Clutter

BIRTHDAY PART
On Jan. 14 twenty- rélatives

and firends gathered at the home of
John Swick to help him celebrate his

eighty-fifth birthda The occasion

riso honored the birthdays of Mrs.

Fred Swick and Mrs. Maratha

Akins. Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Emmons, Mr. and Mrs.

Bo;ce Underhill, Mr. and

=

Mrs.
Adrain Little, Mrs. Copenhavee and

children, Mrs. Aikens and children,
Mrs. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Swick and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

H. V. Johns. and

=

son, Gaylord
‘Emmons Esther Melick, Mr. Cox,

&

Mrs. Mara:ha Aikens and John Swick

BIRTHS
DARR

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Darr are the

proud parents of a daughter, born

Friday, January 26. The new

artival was named Monna Lou.

KELLY

Mr. and Mrs. Audry Kelly are the

parents of a girl born Monday Jan. 9.

The new arrival was named Marrian

Joan,

EGG SHOW PRIZES

_Th second Annual Egg Show of
the Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association was held in connection
with the Farmers Institute at the

Mentone Communit Forum Jan. 25

and 26.

There were thirty-one entries of
white eggs and 8 entries of brown

eggs. .

Mr. Leon Todd of the Poultry ex-

tension department Purdue Univer-

sity jwas on hand to do the judging.
Mr. Todd was unable to be here on

the first day of the institute due toa

previous assignment. We had hope
to have Myr. Todd with us’ for two

days to help the poultrymen with

their: problems and acquaint them

with any new facts or ideas learned

by the Poultry Department of Purdue

Prizes were awarded to the winners

as follows:

lst. Prize White Eggs, Mrs. Francis

Kehoe 200 Ib. Banner Chick Starter

2nd Prize White Eggs, Mrs. E. H.

Kinsey, 100 lb Banncr Laying Mash

8rd Prize White Eggs, Mrs. Raymond
Lach, One Ib. can “Black Leaf 40”

4th Prize White Eggs, Carroll Eiler,
Five Gal. Drinking Fountain

5th Prize White Eggs, H. E. Notting-
ham, Pitch. Fork.

1st Prize Brown Eggs, Carl Griffis,

Gal. House Paint.

2nd Prize Brown Eggs, Everett Long,
100 Ibs. Alfalfa Leaf Meal.

3rd Prize Brown Eggs, Mrs. Edson

Vandermark, 5 gal. water Fountain

4th Frize Brown Eggs, Mrs. Fred

Rush, 100 Ibs. Reef Brand Oyster
Shell.

5th Prize Brown Eggs, Mrs. Fred

Riggs, Egg Scales.

All prizes were furnished and ex-

penses paid by the Norther Indiana

Co-Operative Associati
BOX SUPP

The members of. the Palestine

Christian Church are having a box

supper in the church basement Sat-

urday evening, February 10. Every-
one is invited. The ladies of course

are all to bring Loxes.

Mach Peper for Stamps
Two million pounds of peper are

used every year by the bureau of en-

craving and printing in the manufac

ture of stamps.

Girl Sco Ne
Attention! Saturday February 10 is

the date! Keep it ope for the court

{of awards. The meeting will begin
at 7:30 so pleas be there a we will
be glad to have you interester.-

Durin the evening Proficiency
badge will be awarded with

a

little

ceremony and twenty-three second

class badges will be presented to the

girls who have worked hard for the
honors. Among the profieiency

badges are: 12 Scholarship, 4 First

rAid, Fioneer, 3 Housekeeper, 4

Child Nurse Needlewomen, 1

Health Winner, 1 Musician,-1 Bird

Finder, Homemake 2 Cooking,
Observer and 2 Hostess. Also those

girls who have attended every Scout

meeting for one year. will receive a

gold star for Perfect Attendances|-

Those who have missed only one

meeting during the year will receive

a silver star.

A program. will he given by the
Girl Scouts among. ‘which will be a

pagant “The Gir Scouts’ Hope
Chest” Miss Myrtl Foxford, local

director -.o Girl Scouts in Fort

Wayn will be a guest of honor.
Last Thursday afternoon the Girl

Scouts were dismissed from school

with the other students and furnish-

ed part of the program at the Farm
ers Institute. We girls were dressed

in our new uniforms of dark green
with our orange ties for the first

time.

On Wednesd evening at Scout

meeting when the girls were discuss-

ing their new uniforms and trying to

surpress their pride, Rosalind Ment-

zer, our very valuable Scout Leader

was presented with a leaders Scout

uniform by the cominittee chairman,
Mrs. Cora Van Gilder and by Mrs.

Fred Swick from the Troop Com-

mitiee and Girl Scouts as a token of

our appreciation.

FOR SALE

We have a number of articles of

Furniture that we will sell cheap
Good quality &lt;« in good shape.
But we don’t need them. See us.

I. F. Snyder

It Keeps &qu Busy, Too
London has fog forecasters amon

its weather experts.

Gordon Ne- Hosiery, Werner
Corse Shop.

Mrs. Orvil Saber who has been ill
for sometime is not so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Underhill of
Peru spent Saturday in Menton

«

on

business.

Miss Francess Ru spent the n
week with her grandparent Mr. =:
Mrs. Bert Rush.

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Rush spent Fri
day evening at the home of Mr. ‘an
Mrs. Fred Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed attende
the Hardware Convention in Indiana
polis last Thursday and Friday. -

Mr. Ami Nellans brother of Mr.
George Nellana is seriously ill a the:

Woodlawn Hospital in Rochetser:
Revaand Mrs. J. E. Smith of Edger

ton, Ohio, took last Sunday dinner
with Mr. and — Ca aoe a
family. .

Leroy Norris who is attending P
due University spent last week end:
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. se
Norris.

Mrs. Ros Morrison is wast a

few week at the home of ker

daughter,
Pirecton.

Mrs. H, V. Johns and son Dav
and Mrs, Fred Swick have bee visit- -
ing Mr. and Mrs. ‘Adrain Little in
Huntington.

James Mentzer wh is attendi
Indiana University spent last wee

end with his parents, Mr. and

M. O. Mentzer. :

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mollenhour an
daughter tool dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Mollenhour and family Sat

_

urday evening.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Loehr and
daughter Geraldine and Mrs. ‘Lewis
Cundiff and children spent ‘Thar

:

in Warsaw on business. :

Rev. J. S. Johns who heaton o
ducting. a séries of bible stud at

Traders Point spent the week end in

Mentone. Josep Cox of cea
town, one of his students, returne &

with him and spent the bis en a
the Johns home. ;

oe

ae

Mrs. Clyde Delano at -



THEATRE

WARSAW, INDIAN

Today &a Thursday

15c
“By Candlelight”
Paul Lukas, Elissa Landi

Friday & Saturday

“Orient Express”
Gordon of Ghost City

Comedy and Cartoon

Late Show Saturday Night
“Broken Dreams”

Shows for the price of

one after 8:45

Sun., Mon., Tues,

Walter Winchells Musical hit

“BROADWAY THRU

A KEY HOLE”

*
«Finest Screen Entertain-

ment in Friendly Atmosqhere

EGG MARKETING

Ship Your Eggs to

“The Old RELIABLE House”

107 yers in business

Hunter, Walton & Co.
164 Chambers St,, New York

We Pay Within 2 Hours

RELIABLE—

—RESPONSIBLE—

—RESPECTABLE

Founded 1827

IT’S HERE

NEW—BIGGER

DODGE
FLOATING CUSHION

WHEELS
And Other Features

HARRY ORAM &

SON,
Warsaw Phone 44
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Ancient Coach Long in Use
Old railway coaches, like old gol-

diers, never seem to die; they merely
fade away. The thought spring into

being with the discovery of a sixty-
one-year- pullman sleeping car do-.

ing duty as a-general storehouse on
|&

the western shore of: Hudson bay. Re

ords show that this hoary pullman
was built in August, 1872. and It -was

named the “Conway.” It ran on the

old Eastern railroad of Massachusetts

until 1880, when it was remodeled

and renamed “Capitano.” In its new

state It boasted of a barber shop and

a bathroom. In 1904, “Capitano” was

sold privately, and at a later date was

again renamed, this time “Marlbor=

ough.” From then on its ways were

devious until finally it got into the
hands of a railroad contractor and

through him to the Canadian National

railways,

Japan Honors Edison
‘

A society has been organized in

|} Japan te collect funds for a stone

menument to Thomas Edison. It will

be at Xawata, in Yamashiro province,
whence Mr, Edison obtained his first

supply of bamboo carbonization whic
made possible the filament for electri
bulbs.

.

Japan celebrated. throughout
the nation, Edison&#3 eighty-fifth birth-

day, and also the fiftieth anniversary
of the electric light.

_—— :

BRIEF AND BREEZY

After fifty, perhaps a rut is the
best thing.

People who perpetrate platitudes
don’t Know it.

A real aristocrat is one who simply
can&# be conimon,

You ca always count on propagan-
da being prejudiced.

Love laughs at locksmiths, but not
at an empty pocketbook.

Modernistic art is an excellent. de-
vice to conceal mediocrity.

Adam and Eve were vezetarians and
at that never cooked anything.

A man flirt is usually the dullest
kind of company for other men.

ese e

There are self-made women also;
and they are splendid managers.

Favored few arrive at the age of
discretion as soon as they can talk.

It requires a gridiron clu every-
where to take the hokum out of people.

There Is a mistnken notion ¢hat

any very old {literate song Is a “folk”

song.

The funniest thing is a pompous
Platitude which doesn&# mean any-

thing.

The people may never know what

they do think unless they vote fre

quently.

Telephone 2-48

“MORTICI
Lady Assistant Ambulanc Servic

Robert Ree Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer |

Mentone, Indiana

Should a you ma think on sert-

ous problems once a week, he&# turn
out all right,

Marriage has been called a lottery,
but seeking preference in politics is

greater one.

Tet those who hate us forgive us

first before we forgive them. Do we

have to start everything?

If you think you& go toa classical
concert and then stay away, it is be

cause you really dan’t care,

Every disease resembles every other
disease t some way. ‘That’s why

symptonjs_ so deceptive.

All persons over sixty: should he

privileged to tuke life easy—if they
want to. Most of them don’t.

Rulers of Europe make so many
mistakes that the children are always

being punished for the sins of their
fathers.

We want public officials to perform
their duties without the people eter-

nally prodding them and holdin mass

meetings. &

One makes the sad and astonishing
discovery that chieken can tuste flat

and ifnsipid-- after it has been pre-
served too long.

You have generally neglected to

keep up your friendship of twenty
years ago with the.man who has be-

come great since then.

Making It Clear

Daughter—Father ig worse than

usual tonight.
Mother—-No, you mean, as usual fa-

ther is at his worst.

Up in the Air

“Why are you heading for thes dark

clouds?”
“Clouds are our tunnels. We have

honeymooners aboard the plan

Waiting for More News
:

“So you have a baby brother. What&

his name?”
“We don& know. We can& under-

stand a word he says.”

INQ -

Jones Groce
Concerning the special at
tractions there th LAST

SATURDAY OF EACH

MONTH.

ROYAL JELLO

3 boxes for 19c

COCOA SOAP
5 cents per Cake

AMBER COlFEE
19&#39;c per Pound

TRY HOOSIE CRUMBLES
17 cents per box

PAN CAKE FLOUR
: 10 cents per box

SES|

Se

COUPON
Present this coupon. at

Jones’ Grocery and receive a

13c can of corn for 7c.

“LE GANT”
(2 way stretch)

New Spring Models
Now Arrivin at

—the—

WARNER CORS
SHOP,

WARSA INDIANA
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BERYLLIUM METAL
Toothache Sufferer BEING DEVELOPED New Treatment

Is Killed by Cure —-

f R Ss

senor resulted in ine ale

nag

tapes fe
.

= oundworm
ie of John J. Do twenty-

Eos ‘ou can’ expect make profi from birds

f &quo of Worcester. u vab National physical laboratory, Tedding- aha otwith orka Use ‘ new way to kill:

some medicine on his gums, to re-

||

0. to produce a steel alloy lighter;

|

Worm Powder mix-

HHev a throbbing tooth, Shortly

||

Songer, and more resilient than ever

|

ed&#3 mash. Easy, economical an convenie
afterwards, he suffered severe pains

before, says London Tit-Bits Magazine.

|

No handling of birds.
;

.
If the search succeeds it Is likely ‘

and died. Medical Examiner Fred- Singl Treatment Does the Work

erick H. Baker said a large quan-

||

* Start & revolution in the engine

|

N toxic effect on birds. Doesn&# interfere with

tity of strong earbolic compound,

||

42 World that will repeat the story

|

production. Odorless, tasteless concentrated. A

designed to ease the pain, had been
of Bessemer steel, and mean millions

|

scientific control. -
“Nicot had in intestines.

swallowed by the victim,
of pounds of trade and industry to

|

Kills worms, saves time, trouble and bother. Write

:

the nation which first exploits it, for

|

for e free literature. Ask Your Dealer.

it will certainly revolutionize ship and &#39;- & Chemical Corporation, Inc. = araivi treatment *

WOMAN GAVE HUGE
aircraft construction, bridge design-

SUMS TO SERVANTS

Rich Spinster’s Prodigality Is

Shown in Will Case.

Los Angeles, Calif.—Margaret Keith,

daughter of a millionaire mining man,

who committed suicide in her Beverl
Hills mansion last April, once gave a

nurse $10,000 for her thoughtfulness
in bringing her a bunch of violets, a

jury hearing evidence in the contest

of her will was told.

Miss Keith, described as a woman

of great physical charm, left the bulk

of her fortune, estimated at more than

$1,000,000, to a favorite nephew, Al-

bert S. Allen, Jr., an Oregon rancher.

Contestants of the will, among them

Miss Keith&#3 sister, Mrs. Etta Keith

Eskridze, contend the forty-uine-year-
old recluse was mentally incompetent

and unable to conserve her finances.

Their attorneys cited that she once

gave a negro maid $1,000 and a motor

car for bringing her dinner to her

and that she discharged a Japanese

gardener for looking at her, although
she wrote him a check for $1,500.

She permitted no one to look upon

her, the jury was told, went outside

only at night, and had her meals de

livered at the door of the room in

which she lived—one room among

scores that made up her palatial resi-

dence in the Palos Verde hills over

looking the Pacific ocean. In another

mansion, unfurnished except for a cot,

in Beverly Hills, she succumbed to 8

self-administered sedative.

Nicholas Burns, a contractor, told

the Jury he built the Palos Verde resi-

dence tor Miss Keith, but said he

never saw her and talked to her by

telephone only once.

“Although I acted as Miss Keith&#3

manager for a time and built the home

for her, I never saw her,& said Burns.

“T received more than 160 letters from

her. I talked to her only once, and

that time about plans for the swim-

ming pool in the residence.”

Lawyers said Miss Keith turned

against man even before the death of

her father, the late David Keith of

Salt Lake City, and that she once told

him he was “not in accord with the

rest of the universe.”

is valid and represents the true de-

sire of Miss Keith for the distribution

of her estate.
s

ing, building, and many other forms of

engineering.
When airplanes, especially, created

& demand for lightness-and strength

combined, scientists and metallurgists

thought of beryllium, which respond-

ed by soaring to the prohibitive price

of about £5,000 per pound! During

the last ten years research into the

possibilities of beryllium as an alloy

to lighten steel without diminishing its

qualities of strength and elasticity

has been intensified, the two leading

rivals being this country and Germany.

The first essential step is to produce
a specimen of pure beryllium, as in its

impure state it is too brittle for use.

Some years ago the impurity was

reduced to 0.5 per cent, but the X-ray

has probed still deeper Into the struc-

ture of the metal until an ingot of

pure beryllium, smooth, polished with

a sugcestion of silver, has been pro-

duced, and now the next step is t
apply it to industry and c

ial:

ize it.

We have deposits of beryl in Corn-

wall, Aberdeenshire, av‘! Ireland, and

several of the Dominions have rich

deposits, And the price has fallen to

£15 a pound!

Lotteries Help Aviation

Money for the development of avia-

tion ts being raised through lotteries

in Turkey. They are conducted by
the Aviation league, which succeeded

the Navy league formed before the

World war to raise funds for the im-

provement of the Turkish navy. The

league has the exclusive right for con-

ducting lotteries in Turkey, and has
|

secured from the Turkish government

authority to construct buildings and

fields to be used for aviation. The

total amount which may be spent for

this purpose cannot exceed $950.000

and the credit is to be distributed dur-

ing the fisc years 1984, 1935 and

193f,

“Social Register” Losing Favor

Americans generally do not seem to

be extremely enthnsiastic about hav-

ing their names in the “social regis-

ter.” Between 1925 and 1927, 21 cities

had editions, but 9 were dropped due

to lack of Interest In them. Today,

the 12 remaining editions, combined,

have a circulation of 33,000 copies.--
Collier&# Weekly.

Counse! for Allen contends the will
* Desert Areas Increasing
The desert areas of the world are

considered by some- geographers to be

tnereasing.

16 Bird Treatment $1.

Louisville,
Member of N. R. A.

Shipped peatpai if you mention your dealer’s name.
_-

ii
eek etront

Hanna Coal Co.
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Domestic an Stea
RESIDENT SALESMAN

F. E. FOX,
WINONA LAKE, INDIANA
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T NE DEA I HE
CONFIDENCE

IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increase Profits.

Become one of the many happy farmers who are reg-

ger
rece

receiving profits aad satisfactory returns,by shipping

ThSilverma Butte & Eg Co
19—21 Harrison St., New York City.

Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St. Branch,

Ask Your Neighbor About Us. Send for Shipping Tags.

x.
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YEAST FOAM: EGG MASH

Made by N. L

HEAVI
EVERY WAY.

a

+
2

.
Ass’n. will put

Birds in fine condition to produce M R
ER EGGS,. BETTER

Eggs rece on Animal-Poultry Yeast
Foam Mash Feeds are i sold as Yeast:
Foam Health Eggs. They : a thicker,
heavier egg and go muc Start in baking
than oxen eggs.

y

yeast feeds build and niaintain the

vitality of the birds which means better re-

sult better health all dawn the line. Try

w

z

splay Ieletetoeioiototetn
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We are now in position t fill the wants of the Grain, Vegetable and Live St

Th Norther I
PHONE 101, MENTONE, IND

PLOWS COMBINES
_

SPREADERS

HARROWS DISCS MOWERS

PLANTERS TRACTORS BINDERS

WAGONS ENGINES CULTIVATO

Other Machinery too numerous to mention here and complet lines of parts and repairs. Spac wi

custome all machinery at any time and give immediate delivery. See next issue of The Co-

A
EE

3

i a a oe

=

ac uee

?

SEE

EBe

Roku ta toot

,

W are primarily a Feed Mill therefore in addition to the above you will alway find at our Ment
ous to mention here.

=

FEEDS Hog Suppliment Chick Feeders

Banner Mash with Cod Liver Oil

|

Nopco Cod Liver Oil’s Peat Moss

Feed Stuffs for Poultry, Hogs Poultry Remedies BUILDING MATERIALS

Cattle Water Founts Lamber

Red Comb Balancer
.

Oil, Electric & Coal Burning Roofing Material

Vito Ray Egg Balancer Brooder Stoves - Shingles

:

ecco ceanaee
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achinery
.

Barmera in this Commu for farming machinery,whatev be t heir needs.

Co-Op Ass
, PHONE 575, WARSAW, IND.

GRAIN DRILLS HAY MACHINERY WHEEL BARROWS

CORN PLANTERS BEET MACHINERY CORN BINDERS

| HA BALERS
—

THRASHERS HULLE
&#

POTATO MACHINERY SHREDDERS CO PICKERS

not permit us to kee full line of machinery on hand at all times but we can show prospective

3w for complete details or cal at our plants.

—

e an Warsaw stores the following merchandise and many other items for Farmers too numer-
_

Asphalt Barbed Wire Black Band
| * Roof Paint Fencing Peacock

Roof Paste Egg Cases Ebony Block

,

Nails
‘

COAL Har Coal

Window Sash Yellow Jacket Lump Pocahontas

Window Glass Yellow Jack Range Brooder Stove Coal

FeMioo Foto,acOY
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SAV WASHINGTO
FIRS BATTLEFIE

Patriotic Societ Preserves

Historic Scene.

Washington.—Deep in the forests of

Laurel Ridge, a mountain of south-

western Pennsylvania, a young Vir-

ginfa Weutenant-colonel and his troops,

and a young French ensign and his

‘patrol, exchanged the first volley In a

war that changed the map of the

world to almost as great an extent

as the shots fired at Sarajevo, Servia,

in 1914.

The Virginia leutenant-colonel was

George Washington, and the French-

man, Coulon de Jumonville. The lat-

ter was killed in this. the first en-

gagement of the Freach and Indian

war, known abroad later as the Seven

Years’ war.

Recently tite to four and a half

aéres of hind where the battle took

place was olitained by a Pennsylvania

patriotic organizatio whieh will pre-

serve the ground and Jumonville’s

grave as a historic monument.

Bertin Fort Duquesne.
In a communication to the National

Geographic Dr. William Jos-

eph Showalter describes this earliest

of all Washington&#3 military cam-

paigns, and the first conflict at arms

between the French and the English
for the possession of the Mississippi

valley.
“Only ten weeks after Washington&#3

first scouting trip into the Ohio val-

ley region, during the winter of 1755-

54, he was again headed for the dis-

trict between the present cities of

Cumberland and Pittsburzh,” Doctor

Showalter writes. “The French had

“occupied the forks of the Ohio and

were engaged In building a fort (Fort

Duquesne) there, tn the identical spot

he had observed several months be

fore.

“Washington undertook to build a

road frem what Is now Mount brad

dock south of Connellsville, to Browns-

ville, on the Monongahela, and to

widen the trail between Cumberland

and Mount Braddock,

“He alse explored the Youghio-

gheny for about thirty miles, In the

hope of finding a waterway open down

the river to the forks of the Ohio, But

the Chiopyle falls turned him back.

He then concentrated his men at the

Great Meadows to erect a fort there.

Col Joshua Fry, the commander of

the reziment, having died of a fall

from his horse on May 31, Washing-
ton assumed: command.

“Things happened on this trip. The

Indians who wanted to be loyal were

society

Northern Indiana Co New Febra 7, 19

alarmed at the weakness of the Eng-
Tish and at the strength of the French.

Jumonville leading a small party of

French troops, was discovered trying
to ambush the Virginia soldiers,

Washington Leads Attack.
“With the support of the Sen@ta In-

dian chief, Half-King, Washington at-

tacked this force on top of Laurel

Ridge, to the west of the Great Mead-

ows, Here Jumonville was killed.

The French afterward asserted he was

carrying a message to the Virginia
troops and not acting in a military ca-

pacity; which claim Washington, with

unusual vigor, denounced.
“There followed now war councils,

Indlan powwowa, wampum exchanges,
and finally news of the approach of a

strong French force. It d wise

to retreat to the Great Meadows and

occupy Fort Necessity.
“Supplies failed to arrive, and when

the French opened fire it was plain
that surreuder was Inevitable. The

defense lasted until about eight
o&#39;cl in the evening, the attack hav-

ing bern an hour before noon, Then

a parley was held, and Washington
was given his choice of surrendering

as a prisoner of war, or marching
out with flags fiving and drums beat-

ing but leaving his artillery to be de

stroyed.
“As one stands by the old brick tav-

ern near Farmington, on the Old Na-

tional Trail east of Laurel Ridge. and

looks down by the creek where the re-

constructed log stockade, Fort Neces-

sity, now stands, it is easy to imagine
what his capitulation to the French

on that third day of July, 1754, cost

him.
“He returned to Williamsburg dis-

heartened, but the house of burgesses
passed a resolution of which he wrote,

‘Nothing could give me and the offi-

cers under my command greater satis-

faction than to receive the thanks of

the house of burgesses, in so-particu-
lar and public a manner, for our he

havior In the late unsuccessful en-

gagement with the French.’

“The scene of the Jumonvill en-

gagement can easily he reached today
by U. S. Route 40 (the Old National

Trail). About five miles east of Union-

town, Pa.. on the summit of Laurel

Ridge, a side road leads north from

U. S. 40 to the battlefield, which ts

marked by several tablets and monu-

ments, Reconstructed Fort Necessity
stands a few miles farther east on U.

8. Route 40. An old mansion standing
near the rebuilt log stockade has heen

converted into a museum of Revolu-

tlonary relies.”

Pumpkin Seed Joins NRA

Bowerbank, Maine. — A pumpkin
sced owned by Charles Clarke has a

tizht to echo the NRA slogan, “We

Do Our Part.” Planted she past sum-

mer. this solitary seed grew a vine

which produced 14 pumpkins,

Barbers Close Shop
Munich.--The barbers in Oberam-

mergau have shut up shop.
With the village inhabitants prepar-

ing to assume their roles in the 1934

“Passion Play” there will be no shaves
and haircuts from now on.

Distributi Direct to L Retail Trade.
Give Us a Trial.

Addréss, 305 Greenwich St. N Yor Ci
Ref.—Your Own Bank

Central Hanover Bank & Tru Co.,
Greenwich Street Branch

’ All Commercial Agencie

Retotochorborfot

THE HOOSIER MINERAL FEE CO. of Greenwood,
Indiana established a Hatchery in conjuction wit its fee
business last year, under the person supervision of Dr.
Clore. Dr. Clore is very careful in selecting his flocks, and
these flocks must have quality, be free from disease, fed

a perfectly balanced ration, and incubated right twenty
four hours out of each day.

If you are interested in baby chicks, write the Hoosier

Mineral Feed Company, Greenwood. Indiana, attention of

Dr. E. E. Clore, and he will be glad to furnish you chicks

of the very highest quality. :

HOOS MINERAL FEED COMPAasofofeedesfeetetede

eiaseqaaereai

GREENWOOD, sy am

Lentodoetoclocfo feok

~~

FRO YOU FLOC
Murphy’s Vig-O-Ray Egg Laying Mash contains every-

thing your birds need to maintain health and weight and to

produce lots of eggs. Vig-O-Ray Mash makes your hens lay

because it supplies all the proteins, both animal and veget-

able, together with minerals and vitamins that are so abso-

lutely necessary for egg production.
Vig-O-Ray maintains healthy, vigorous flocks that lay

day in and day out, month after month with no break-

downs in February or March as so often happens in high

producing flocks
No matter what feed you are using now—you will save

money on your feed and make more money out of your

poultry and eggs when you feed Murphy’s Vig-ORay. It

makes your hens pay you a goo profit all the year around.|

Murphy —&q Co.,
BURLIN SSN

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.
Family Washing Headquarters

Launderers And Dry Cleaners
211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHONE 3

THOMAS F. FITZGERALD

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Mentone, Indiana

*



SANCTUARY SET UP
BY NEW YORK TOWN

TO HELP ELOPERS

*

Ripley, N. Y., Bids Fair to

Establish Record as New

Gretna Green.

Ripley, N. Y.—Elkton, Md., must

look to its laurels as the Gretna Green

of the East, for Town Clerk Clurence

E. Barden can now rightfully claim

the record of issuing more marriage
licenses than any marriage license

clerk in a town the size of Ripley
fn ‘the United States, and his “busi-

ness” continues to grow.

Ripley& nearness to Pennsylvania
and Ohio and the ease with which

licenses may be obtained here, has

made it a favored spot for runaway

couples from those states,

“Business” on Boom.

Within the last two years 3,716
couples have applied to Town Clerk

Barden in Ripley, population 2,500, for

marriage license and the 1933 total,
falling slightly behind that of 1932
has passed the 1,600 mark. Of this

number, many were refused licenses

or one reason or another, but the

ajority departed as man and wife.

There ts nothing secretive about the

Ripley Marriage Mill.” The town

clerk&# office where the master and his

mate apply for passage on the uncer-

tain sea of matrimony is located on

the ground floor of a brick front

garage.
When the office Is closed for the

day, Clerk Barcen picks up his ofll-

cial sealing device and a pad of mar-

riage blanks and takes the marriage
license bureau home witb him.

It Never Closes,

The mill operates 24 hours a day,
seven days a week. Midnight mar-

riages are no longer a novelty in Rip
ley and electric signs advertise the

homes of the marrying justices while

porch lights illuminate the dignified
names of Protestant clergymen.

Facts about Ripley romances snow

that Ohio couples usually arrive in

the later afternoons or in the early
hours of the morning. Couples from

rural districts in western Pennsylvania
apply for their license during the

hours between p. m. and 6, and that’

those from the cities prefer the early
evening.

Those who marry In Ripley Include

ouples from all walks of life. They
ive by train, bus and all manner

|

read:conveyances. They alight from

th purring 1G-cylinder cars and

wheezing 4-cylinder flivvers. One

recent couple came all the way from

Tulsa, Okla.

Convict Pardoned Who

Once Was Dressed to Die
Albany, N. Y.—After once being

dressed in a black sult and his head

shaved in readiness for the Sing Sing
electric chair, Edward Larkman was

granted a full pardon here recently by

®
Governor Lehman.

Northern Indiana Co- News, February 7 19

Larkman was serving a life sentence

for the murder of Ward J. Pierce dur-

ing the holdup of the Art Metal works

in Buffalo on August 12 1925. He ha
been in prison eight years.

His pardon followed efforts by his

wife, three young children and friends

to obtain his freedom since May, 1929
when Anthony Kalkiewicz confessed

that the Buffalo robbery was commit:

ted by the “Big Korney” gang.
“Larkman wasn’t a member of the

gang,” Kalkiewicz said in a confession

written in the death house at Sin
Sing.

Nevertheless, mainly on the testi-

mony of a woman witness, Larkman

was found guilty of murder and sen-

tenced to die.

Conviction of Indian 7

Reveals Strange Cult
Globe, Ariz—Silas John Edwards,

stolid Apache brave, ts serving life

imprisonment at McNeil island for

the murder of his twenty-year-old
wife, Margaret.

His conviction disclosed that Ed-

wards Is the founder of a weird Apache
religious cult that has spread through-
out the Indian tribes of the Southwest.

according to goyernment agents.
The eult combines elements of the

ancient rituals of medicine men of the

Apache tribe and some teachings of

the Christian religion, it was ex-

plained.
Edwards was known to his aborig-

imal devotees as “The. Snake Man.”
Ceremonials of the cult are kept se-

eret, no white men being allowed to

witness them.

Autoist Walks Six Miles
to Tell Police He Lied

Palmer, Mass.—Joseph A. Sinero of

Monson walked six miles at midnight
to the police station just to ease his
conscience after he had lied to a po
liceman who stopped him for a traffic
violation.

Sinero sald he let the policeman as-

sume that the license was his, but it

belonged to his brother. When he ar-

rived home he could not sleep, so

dressed and walked to the police sta-

tlon to explain the situation.

Told to appear in court the ne
tworning, Sinero pleaded guilty and
was fined $5.

Life Stery Written on Bi‘!
Dallas.—A condensed life history

written on the edge of a bill was found

by a bunk cashier here. The legend
“This Is the last of a $100,000

fortune spent on wine, women, and

song. Iam now In jail awaiting execu-

tion for murder.”

Eleetion Emblems
Laws of the states differ as to the

tse of election emblems. Some states

still attempt to do without them on

ballots and voting machines. Local

election boards have to pass on the

design and size, where the insignia
are permitted. Versions of even a na-

tional party symbol may vary consid-

erably.

:
IT PAY To Gro Healt Chic

£

TH RED COM W
Consider Red Com in Makin You

Plans for Baby Chicks.

HALE & HUNT CO
Chicag Illinois

E

H. V. JOHNS
Suneral Director

AMBULANCE SERVICE.

__

LADY ATTENDANT.
Phone 103 Mentone, Indiana.

QUALITY FURNISHINGS, ECONOMICAL PRICES,
EFFICIENT SERVICE.

These three essentials are interwoven into one basic principle that

was adopted when we started into business, that we still maintain,

and shall always practice. :

AS I have purchased an Ambulance, I am prepared to answ all

ambulance calls promptly.

ts hah

estan

eentelectenliled soatosenhtelo

If You Don’t
Want your account or note placed in the

hands of an attorney for collection

YOU BETTER SEE US PROMPTLY.

Menton Lumbe Co

Th 19 Chevr
IS NOW ON DISPLAY.

You ar cordiall invited to insp the
outstandi features of this car.

Reelonforiolont Peneeneeeen
g

vane]
v



MENTONE NEWS

Miss Lizzie Goshert who hes been

ill for some time is not so -well.

Aithur ~Ervin has leased the 200

acre Damaree farm near Silver Lake.

FREE:—One hand colored phot
with each dozen at $2.75 per dozen

Werner’s Studio Vol 124 25

The continued activity in real-

estate indicates that the depressio is

over and that “happy days are here

again.”

Mrs. ‘Paul Summe of Mishawaka is

spending a short vacation at the

home of her father, Mr. Elmer Van-

dermark.

Mrs Cundiff of Elizabeth, Kentucky
who has. been visiting in Indiana for

the past few weeks returned to her

home wednesday.

Donald VanGilder who is attending

Indiana Dental School in Indianapolis

spent last week end with his mother,

Mrs. Cora VanGilder.

For Sale or Trade:-—1928 Dodge

truck, 2% ton. Good shape Also

1926 Chevrolet truck. Ray Dilling-

ham, Phone 2-153, Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Severns and

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Jones and son,

Pau! took Sunday dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Utter of Akron.

For Sale:—Certified Chicks from

big type Whi Leghorn Stock.

Custom Hatching 244 per egg.

Forrst L. Kesler

A group of men from Mentone

made a business trip to Fort Wayne

last Wednesday in the interests of

the Northern Indiana Co-Operative
Association.

Farms, houses, lots for sale or

trade, see Attorney William Gray

Loehr, practicing in all courts, notary

for all legal papers, tax blanks and

mortgage exemptions, Warsaw, Ind-

jana.

Mrs. Ethel Shafer, Mrs. Addie

Shoup, Miss Jean Manwaring, Mrs.

Fay Banner, Mrs. Otta Walburn, Mrs.

Fern Carter, Mrs. Nannie Irvine and

Mrs. Cora VanGilder were entertain-

ed to a Li:thday dinner at the Cattel

home last Monday evening in honor

of Miss Cattell’s birthday.

Witches Were Weighed
As there were no state kiws for stich

cases, Wormen accused of witcheraft-

ery in early Ohio were tried by weigh-

ing them aguinst the Bible, regardless

of how plump she might be. If she

was guilty, the Good Book would out-

weigh her, and if not, the Scriptures
would descend.

The Word “Dollar”

The origin of the dollar mark [8

known beyond controversy. The word

“dollar” comes from the German

“thaler,” first coined in 1486.

* Northern Indiana Co- News, Februar 7 193

Farme Institute -

‘The Farmers Institute was held in
the local Community Building Jan.
25 and 26 with a very good attend-

ance and entertainment in all sess-

ions. Follo wing are the premium

— in the men and boys depart-
men

BOYS SIX TO EIGHTE YEARS
Best 10 Ears Yellow Corn

Third
_.-__.—_-__

Howard Gross Jr.
|;

White Corn
Fival

2 ticg ae ae
Dale Beeson

Second ___--....--.-
Everett Long

Single Ear
Firat

32.5 os
Howard Gross Jr.

es ec Joseph Long
Third (gene

Paul Long
Pop Corn

i

First
oo

‘Richard Eiler

FREE FOR ALL

Best Loaf Bread

ist—Mrs. E. H. Long --~------
Mdse

2nd—Blonde Teel
__-.----------

Mase.

8rd—Ida Blue ..-—__--------
Mdse.

Best Print Butter

ist—Ida Blue
-...--.--------

Mdse.
2nd—Mrs. Finney ---—- --

Mdse.
3rd—Maxine Pittman ___.----. Mdse.

Best White Layer Cake

ist. Gladys Brant
____--

2nd—Ida Blue
-.------- a

$rd—Mrs. Kinsey ----~-------
Mdse.

Best Baked Beans
lst—Mrs. Ruth Blackwell -__-_-.-T5e
2nd—Winifred Swick

-~--

Mase.
$rd—Maxine Pittman

-—-------
25c

Best Apple Pie

ist—Ona Blue -_...-------------
Tbe

-

50c

3rd—Ruby Molebash __-----.---
25c

Best 2 Cans: each Fruit and

Vegetable
lst—Mrs. Fred Rush -—--------

75e

2nd—Mary Kehoe
___----------

3rd—Mrs. Harold Weissert -_---
25¢

Best Applique Quilt
lst—Mary Norman -_----------.

5c

No 2nd and 3rd entries
Best Pieced Quilt

l1st._Mrs. Finney --.------------
‘75e

2nd—Nancy Laird
----- _-..

50e

$rd—Mrs.

L.

C. Bowen Mdse.

GIRLS UNDER THIRTEEN

Best Packed School Lunch

lst—Louis Ward
2nd—tris Blackwell __-

S3rd—Margaret Swick ---.-------
25¢

Neatest hand towel and wash cloth

No Entries
Best Plate Homemade Candy

list— Ward .-..-----------
Te

2nd—Eula Teel
__--.-----------

50c

3rd—No Entry
.

G&#39;R THIRTEEN TO EIGHTEEN
Best Dark Cake

jst —Margaret Ward _..------- --

Te

2nd—Ruby Molebash
--

50c

3rd—Mary Alice Long --

Best Drop Cook:

ist—Mary Teel --....-----------
75e

2nd—Winifred Mollenhour 50c

$rd—-Winifred Swick ~----------
25¢

Raymond Lash, Chairman

Ray Ward, Vice Chairman
Francis Kehoe, Secretary
Adam Bowen, Supt. Men Dept.

“Pho 2:48

FURNITU
.

WE HAVE IN A NICE LINE
Of clea Ne Furniture, Rugs, Spring Filled
Bed Springs, Linoleums, New Congoleum Rugs
up. See these good and get our prices

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING we sell

LP. JEFFERIES }
FURNITURE STORE

at $4.5 and =

Menton Indigna_

a 2 6 4.5 2 2880.08,

NUMBE TEN CANNED FRUIT

:

Blackberries, Peaches
............ ------------------

Apricots, Cherries, Pineappl
Raspberries .........-

Pork and Beans, Campbells 2 cans

Corn No. 2 Cans, 3 for

Oats, Large Bo ...........

RK&#39
sotejetedah Dini ene easiest

Radium in the Arctic

Radium mined in the Arctic fs ex-

tracted from the rock in three months,

which is about twice as fast as the

usual time required.

Mason and Dixon Line

The Mason and Pixon line was

named for (hurles Mason and Jere-

miah Dison, two English mathematt-

eians and surveyors, whe surveyed and

fixed the boundary line between Mary-

land and Hennsyivania.

Tornado Track 1-5 Mite Wids

The average track of a tornado fs

about one-fi‘th of a mile across and

twenty miles lung and is so sharply

defined that the houses on one side

of the street may be completely de-

molished while these-on the other side

are unharmed.

Strange Oriental Disease

Miryachit, a nervous disease of Ori-

ental peoples is one of the most pe

culiar afflictions of mankind. Its

chief characteristic is to make its vic.

tims involuntarily mimic the words

and actions of those about them.—

Collier&# Weekly.

Urbana Popular Name

Champaign county and the county

seat, Urbana, in Hlinola, were named

after Champaign county and its coun-

ty seat, Urbana, tn Ohio, Urbana,

Texas, was also named after Urbana,

Ohio.

THE RADIO SEASON.
—tIs Now——

.

IN FULL SWING
—Let us—-

TUNE UP
THAT RADIO

TKE RADIO SHOP

M. W THORNE
Mentone, Indiana

+

First Doukle Shotyuns :

The first successful double sho

guns were built with the barreis*

and under, and not side ty sidé,
were invented about 1616 bes
Guilliano Bossi of Rome. Iw,

double shotguns were described a.&q

novelty.

California’s State Parks

California’s 56 state purks have

total acreage of 278,00 aind represent

an investment of $12,000,0
:

Finest Opal in World
An opal, measuring 6% by 2 inches

when roughly dressed and claimed to

be the finest in the world, was discov-

ered in the gemfiel of Lightning
Ridge Austratia. 2

;

Boe
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Initiation Party
Held at Argonne

An initiation party was held Tyes-
day evening, Feb. 13 at the Argonne

by members of the Psi Iota Xi soror-

ity of Mentone. A delightful dinner

was served at 6:30 o&#39;cl at three

“small tables. The color scheme of

blue and gold, the sorority colors was

attractively carried out with Valen-

tine favors given each guest prege
Following the dinner an impressive

initiation ceremony was held for four

candidates, Mrs. Helen Brown, Mrs.

jolan Riner, Miss Eileen Mollen-

O\xr, and Miss Mabel Sarber. Four

_- of bridge then progresse with

Mrs. Artella Teeter of Keokuk, Iowa,

receiving first prize, Mrs. Riner sec-

ond prize and Miss Annabelle Ment-

zer third prize. The four girls initi-

ated were each presented with a rose,

the sorority flower, with a crested

clip attached. Miss Helen Jontz, as-

sisted by Mis. Elizabeth Myers, was

in charge of the delightful evening’s
en:er.ainment. Guests of the occasion

were: The four new members, Mes-

dcmes Pauline Riner, Lena Eaton,
Nellie Reed, Elizabeth Myers and

Helen Huffer and Artella Teeter of

Keokuk, Iowa and the Misses Rosa-

lind Mentzer, Annabel Mentzer, Mar-

garet Mentzer, Thais Greulach,
Frances Clark, Thelma Harris and

Hielen Jontz.

Reuben Uplinger
Farm Home Burns

Saturday morning the Mentone fire

&quot;yvarime was called to the home

«a .teuben Uplinger east of Palestine

a» help exti.guish a house fire. The

e! originated between the wails and

- foeis around the chimney and the

building was completely destroyed.
Tie firnishings downstairs were

saved and a few from the upstairs.
‘ihe Burket and Warsaw Fire Depart
ments were also present.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meredith are the

parents of a son named John Richard

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meredith are the
*

grandparents and Mrs. Laird is Great

Grandmother of the new arrival.

Mentone Scho News

EDITORS
Senior Class

__..
Helen Vandermark

dunior Class _.._..- ~~ Evelyn Smith

Sophmor Class .... Richard Jones

Freshman Class,
._.....

Justin Long

SENIOR CLASS
The Senior class wishes to an-

mounce that they will be glad to as-

sist any person who is in doubt about

the location of their farm. As we

were also assured that we would

most all own farms in the near fu-

ture we were expected to be very
effecient at this sort of thing. What!

Do I hear some girls objecting.?
Can You Imagine

The Senior Class not wanting a

class meeting every Friday.
A certain seventh grade boy and

blonde: Senior girl not talking at

noon in the hall.
_

Dick Greulach not answering the

very important questions in Civics

Class.

The Assembly is now adorned with

a loud speaker which everyone thinks
rather nice. It is to be used for

special occasions. (And especiall if

the Bull Dogs happens to go to the

State Tourney this year) We would

like a little music during study
periods.
not.

Se 3

JUNIOR CLASS

The Junior. Class had a party We
nesday February 14 in the Cafeteria

room of the School Building There

were twenty one present. During
the evening we played some old

fa-hioned games that our parents
used to play and enjoyed. A contest

added variety to the events of the

evening as we tried to discover who
knows the most movie stars and Jean

Manwaring wen the prize (But we all

ate it). As it was Saint Valentines

Day a touch of romance was added

by pinning hearts with girls names

upon a piece of cardboard and pro-

ducing: a cupids arrow with which

the boys were suppose to shoot a

heart. Some of the aitempts were

almost in vain because the arrow

seemed to be in perverse mood and

would insist on curving before strik-

ing the heart. This was hard on the

person who had‘to pick up the ar-
rows.

e

tpon hearing the clamorous call

What&# that. I should say.

from the kitchen we all trooped out

to begin pulling taffy. In some

cases the taffy was too hot, in others

too cold but never-the-less we. succed
ed in pulling and eating it. Also we

popped and ate pop corn, which

tasted very finé with taffy. ©

W had visitors at school Thursda
and they unfortunately visited Geom-

etry class. The main proposition we

had to contend with then was “ner-

vousness”

A few boy have accused we girls
of not having our History lessons but

we have noticed that we are still

answering the majority of the ques-
tions.

Home Economics News

Two new families: have come to

live with the Home Economics girls
of Mentone High School. The are

“Mr. and Mrs. Brown Bread and

Milk” and Mr. and Mrs. White Bread

and Coffee.” Most of you probably
have either seen them or heard about
them through the pupils of the

school. But, if you haven& we won&#

kee you in suspense any longer.
They are bab white rats which the

girls in Advanced Food are using for

feeding experiments.
One family of rats is being fed on

an adequate diet—milk and whole

wheat bread and the other family is

being fed on a diet similar to a diet

eaten by many American people—
white bread and coffee.

If any of you would like to see our

rats, come up at any time; they will

be on display. And if you can coax

them away from the girls, you might
even get to hold one for

a

little

while.

Quilti

F

Party
Several ladies

spent

spent the day with
Mrs. Isaac Horn on Thursday. The

day was spent quilting. At th noon

hour a delicious pot luck dinner was

enjoyed by all. In. the afternoon

Mrs. Horn served home made ice

cream. ‘ihcse present were Mrs. Ray
Wiltrout, Mrs. Ada- Brown, Mrs.

Jesse Jones, Mrs. George Droud, Mrs.

Willis East, Mrs. Russell Creighton
and children of Atwood, Mrs. Lyman
Dunnuck, Mrs. Edison Vandermark

and Mrs. Wilson Horn and son of

Warsaw.

Indiana’ Sept 28 18 the. daught
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wideman

departed this life Feb 11 1934 in
Stratford, Texas .at the age of 68

years, 4 months, and 14 days.
BS

She was united in marriage to N
L. Yates and to this union- were born
two daughters. Stella who preceed

ed her mother in death and Blanche
who survives. Mr. and Mrs, Yates
resided in Mentone about fifteen
years-and Mr. Yates was: in the mill-
ing business with Mr. Shoup. The
moved from here to Akron and on ac

count of Mr. Yates health they mov-
ed from there to Stratford, Texas
where they have resided for the la:

twenty-five. years. Mr. Yates is ii
Stratford postmaster. She leaves to.
mourn her death her husband, Mr N.

Walters: of Brrket and- ¥oia-
tives and friends. Funeral services

were held from the Methodist Char
in Mentone Thursday Feb. 15 at

p.m. with Rey. DeWitt inc
-

Burial was made in the Mentcn
I. O. O. F. cemetery. L. P. Jefferies”

undertaker.
:

The young peopl

ct

class of the Pal

the home- of Miss Naomi Clar
their regular monthl meetin

nesday evening. After the busine:
meeting we select our partners b

finding someone ‘whose heart corres-
ponde with our own. With contesis ©

that made you wonder if old
1

Knowledg had his night off
and

games and tricks that tried your wits

we had a very enjoyable time. Last
but far from least, delicious refresh-
ments were served by the

These who enjoyed the evening
Grace. Bulger, Helen Krauter, Mar

—

guerite Huffer, Geneva Horn, France
Rush, Jesse Rush, Frances Cochran,
Naomi Clark, Bernice Egolf, Mr. an
Mrs. Carl Mahone and family, Gail

Morrison ,Scot Horn, Richard Morri
son, Harold Smythe Eldon Horn,

Miles‘ Morrison, Walter Smythe Dal
Piew and Walt Barkman.

‘Th mill buys wheat, oats, cor
nae = ae



MENTON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lash are report

ed on th sick list.

Phylis Lemler has been on the

sick list the past three weeks.

Mr. J F. Snyde spent Friday in

Nappanne on business.

Mrs William Baugher, of Tippecan

oe, spent Friday morning in Mentone

on business.

Mrs Deako, of South Bend, is car-

ing for Mrs. Orvil Sarber, who is

quite poorly.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ernsberger and

Mrs. F. B. Davison spent Thursday

in South Bend on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Priesch, Mr.

and Mrs. Ivan Harter and Mr. and

Mrs. Lamont Bibler were entertained

to dinner and bridge at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Rulo Minear, Tuesday

evening.

Washington Do Is an

Mathematician
Edmonds, Wash—This city elaims

to have one of the smartest degs in

the country.

Princess, a thoroughbred Knglish

setter, owned by Edwar L. Blake, can

add, divide, subtract, read dates, tell

time, read license numbers an: answer

almost any question. One bark ineans

no aud two means yes.

thing,
Here are typiei! bits of convermition

Tiake tier? wit her:

“How old are you?” Twelve barks.

“what time is i Four barks.

(Correct)
“What day is this?”

correct date.

“what is a third of this number?”

“a halfr’ “A fourth?” (All correct.)

Showing there is no trick to her an-

swers, the owner turned his back and

walked while reporters questioned the

dog to their satisfaction.

She backs the

Gar Weighed 147 Pounds

Brownsville, Texas —C. Galbert be-

Heves he holds a record of some sort.

After two years of angling for a huge

fish in a lake near his home, Galbeart

landed a 7&#39;4 gar which weighed

147 pounds
—_

Sailor Must Preve

That He Was Born

Chester, Pa.—Uniess Michael

Woodfield of Chester can prove

shortly that he actually was born,

he wil} be listed as a man without

a country.

He has been in jail at Modelo

prison, Barcelona, Spain, und is

scheduled for deportation

—

to

France. American authorities said

they were powerles to ald him

because he can produce neither

passpor nor & birth certificate.

Woodfield a sailor, claims he

was born in Delaware county. but

search of the records failed to re-

veal a birth certificate.

“[), T.” Snake Reall
Existed in Reptil

Kernville, Calif—A snake such

as is astociated usually with bad

dreams was killed near here re

cently by Bill Walker, Jr, of Key-

stone.

The reptile, a rattlesnake, was

six feet 1 Inch long, weigied 25%

pounds, had 14 rattles, and was an

albino, Its eyes were pink and its

body a mottled pink and red.

The snake&# body was sent to the

University of Southern California

for study.

———

SHE SEEK CE
BOSSE SE GANG

Broxen Force Giz] to

Take Lowly Job.

Welson, I1.—Her dream of teaching

English in far-away Hawaii shattered,

Miss Juanita Martin has now returned

to her home here as & successful boss

of a construction gang.

Since girlhood, Juanita had

dreame her dreams of sailing to far

off isles in the western Pacific, there

to enjoy gorgeous sunsets and hear

dreamy music of the ukulele when not

engage {n warning against split in-

finitives and verbosity.
While tn high school, Juanita spent

one summer vacation assisting her fa-

ther, & D. Martin, in building a sew-

age disposal line between North Au-

rora and Aurora, Til So employe

she gaine valuable experience and

after her graduation from the Nixon

township school, her father obtained a

contract for construction of a $112,

000 sewage dispos plant at Geneva

only to find himself unable to direct

the work.

Juanita, however, Jumped into the

breach signing contracts, hiring men,

purchasin materials and taking over

the job as active boss. She directed

her men with the same vim an tact

that she had use fn dealing with

bankers and government official and

when the job was done the federal {n-

spector detailed to look over it de

clared that ft compare favorably

with the best concrete work in the

state of TMlinois
On one occasion, when work was

halted due to lack of dynamite needed

to blast -airay an obstruction, Juanita

leape into a monster auto truck,

raced 20 miles to Lemont. secured the

needed. explosive and burried hack in

time for the work to procee without

a hitch.

Another time. she, was forced to

make hurried trip to Washington to

obtain a loan on seenrities to obtain

funds to complete the Jeb

Although Juanita was forced to for-

get her dreams of the Hawaiian ts-

lands, she did have the satisfaction of

seeing a pretty par with a rock gar-

den and waterfall publicly dedicated.

and christened “Juanita Park” by the

mayor of Aurora, Ni, in her honor,

l

| Mentone, Indiana
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Phone 101
Warsaw, Indiana

FEEDS
Banner Mash With Cod Liver Oil

Feed Stuffs for Poultry, Hogs and Cattle

Re Com Balancer
Vito Ray Egg Balancer

Hog Supliment
Nopco Cod Liver Oils

Poultry Remedie
Water Founts
Chick Feeders
Oil, Electric and Coal Burning Brooder

Stoves
s

:

Peat Moss :

oe

BUILDING MATERIAL
Lumber
Roofing Material
Shingle
Asphalt
Roof Paint
Roof Paste
Nails —

Window Sash
Window Glas
Barbed Wire
Fencing
Egg Cases

COAL 7

Yellow Jacket Lump
Yellow Jacket Range
Black Band
Peacock
Ebony Block
Kard Coal ~

Pocahonta =~

Brooder Stove Coal

In ashort time we will have a comple line

—of—_

FARM MACHINERY
_

In the baseme of the Mento lant onl



PALESTINE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. George Drou attend-
ed a sale near Pierceton Wednesda

afternoon.

Mrs. Vernon Jones of Mentone call-
ed on Mrs. Lyman Dunnuck Vo:day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Naomi Baker of
Center attended churc at Palestine
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welch of War-
sew called at the Lyman Dunnuck

home Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Lissa Goshert who has been
seriously ill for a number of weeks
remains about the same.

Meetin of the Game and Fish
Club was held at the Ed Shirey fill-

ing station Thursday night.

Carlton Shirey has been spending
the past week at the bedside of his
ancle Zach Stickler of Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kast spent
Wednesday with their daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Byrer and family of Warsaw.

Mrs. Ray Wiltrout and Mrs. Mil-

dred Manning of Missouri visited the
Mentone School Wednesda after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Summy and
children of Mishawaka spent the

week end at the Elmer Vandermark
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Henderson and

daughter of Atwood called on Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. McSherry Sunday

afternoon.

Revival services are in progress at

the Palestine M. E. Church. Rev. J

Harvey is being assisted by Russell
Chrisler of Taylor University.

Mrs. Mildred Manning of Bellevue,
Missouri and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wiltrout of Warsaw spent Wednes-

Gay at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Wiltrout.

Mr. Speck, father of Mrs. Rev. J.

Harvey Brown died very suddenly at

the home of his daughter Thursday
alternoon. The body was taken Sat-

urday, to Ohio for burial. Short
services were held at the home Fri-

day afternoon.

Zach Stickler who formerly lived
in this vicinity and who has been

criically ill for several weeks passe
away at his home Thursday morning.
Funeral services were held at the
Palestine Christian Church Saturday
afternoon and burial in the adjoining

cemetery.

Paying Attention

“] hears a heap o’ th&#39; I den& un

derstand,” said Uncle Eben, “but dat

don& keep me from payin’ de most

respectful attention possible to de po-

.

Nceman dut’s tellin’ “em.”

Northern Indiana = News Februa21 1934,

Rattlesnake’s Attack

Upset Old Tradition
Porterville, Calif—The old saying

that a rattlesnake strikes only in self-
defense and would rather run thaa

fight, is Just so much twaddle, in the

opinion of State Ranger C. A. Mullen.
Mullen came across a rattler on

trail near here ‘the other day. Keep-
ing one eye on it, he walked by. The

snake crawled after him, coiled, and
struck, he said. Mullen continued te

&g walk. The snake followed him, coiled
This}again, and struck a second time.

was repeated several times, he said,

Mullen then seized a rock and killed

the reptile. It has 12 rattles and a

button,

Doctor’s Pill Box Gives

Bank Robber Solution
Chicago—Threugh a doctor’s pill

box Chicago police say they have
solved an $1,800 bank robbery.

The box, bearing the prescription la-

bel of Dr. F. E. Cunningham, was

found in the rear of an automobile
abandoned by the gunmay who held up

the bank. Police found the preserip-
tion was given to Peter Fellicetti,
eighteen. They searched his room and
found $245, which he said was his

share of the loot.

Gobbler Raised Family
Enumclaw, Wash.—Duke, a giant

turkey gobbler, qualifies as a first-

class mother. When his mate died

after laying 27 eggs, Duke tuok over

the assignment of hatching them.

Since then he gas tended them care-

fully and now h 11 half-grown sons

and ten daughters.

Serbia Has Champion Thief

Belgrade.—The police chief of Ser-
bia’s capital challenges the world to

prove that it can duplicate the feat

of one of his recent guests. The

thief, representing himself to be a

doctor, visited the state hospital. and

stole the wrist watches of 11 patients,

Boy Finds He Was Bora Girl

New Britain, Conp.—A young maa,
in checking over the city record of his

birth here 23 years ago discovered he

had been recorded as a girl.

Bantam Chicken Sing
Song on Top of Piano

Ajo, Ariz—aA bantam hen that sings
{a the proud possessio of Mrs. Rita

Wallenstein.
The hen, Pibby, has performed many

times, according to Mrs. Wallenstein,
and her voca] talents apparently are

unlimited.
When Mrs. Wallenstein plays he

plane Pibby will walk back and forth

on top of the instrument “singing” in

perfect time with the music.

If the garden is carefully planned

|

§

two vegetables a day will be provided

|

for summer use and two vegetables a

day can be canned or stored for winter

use,

AND

Call an see these two splendid lines hefo §

buying farm machinery. The N.C. A.
is!

going to hav an opening day for displaying £

and demonstrating farm machinery on

SATURDAY,Ma 1
This will be an all day program and the

next issue of the Co News will perhaps
hav something to sa regarding eats for
that day. Watch for the next issue of th Co-

O News. It will tell you ho to spen a

pleasant and profitabl visit to our associa-

tion on Saturday March 10.



MENTONE NEWS

Mr. Ed. Jones spent Thursday in

Mentone.

Mrs. Mary Tucker. has been on the

sick list the past week.

Miss Elma Imhoff, of South Bend,

is visiting Mrs. Dove Kercher.

Mrs. Harve Poulson visited Mrs.

Amanda Busenburg in Warsaw, one

day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Eaton took hast

Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. F.

Rush and family.

Mrs. Ella Wilson submitted to &

tonsil operation at the offices of Dr.

Taylor, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Teter and ba-

by, of Keokuk, Iowa, are visiting

friends in and around Mentone.

Stanley Boggs_Jr. has been trans-

fered from Northwestern University

to the University of Tuscon, Arizona.

———

Girl Betrays Physician
as Dr. Jekyll-Mr. Hyde

Bucharest.—By day a Doctor Jekyll,

fashionable society physician. By

night a Mr. Hyde. Such was the ca-

reer of Dr. Rudolph Krulivoesky.

Now, with the band of “high-brow

criminals” he ted for three years,

Krultvoesky sits in jail, betrayed by

the jealous vengernce of a woman.

To the wealthy patients of his sur-

h gers in sa fashionable section of

Bucharest, Doctor Krulivocsky was

cultured, conscientious physician. But

at night he was the chieftain of a

band of professiona criminals.

They robbed hanks, jewelry stores,

fashionable shops and the homes of

noted actresses and society. beauties.

They might not yet have been

tracked down had Krulivocsky not

quarrele with his sweetheart, She

thought he was interested in another

woman and began spying on her lover.

He objected to her interference and

they fought. But the girt ‘already knew

too much. She took her reveuge by

telling police.

And Every Silver Lining

Has Its Cloud, It Seems

New York.—Mrs. Rose Volz of Flor-

a) Park, who collected a $5,000 reward

by finding a pearl necklace in Central

park, looked back today upon that

windfall with oothing but ruffled an-

ger.
So many friends called to congratu-

late her at the Park avenue apartment

where she was employed ag a murse-

maid that she lost her job.

‘That was much more important to

her than the fact that she collected

the reward. Five thousand dollars is

just an accident, but a job is a job.

Mrs. Volz, a nurse for the children,

was taking her charges through the

park when she found the necklace.

It had been lost by Mra. Alfred Ett-

linger. of Cary. TIL, daughter of John

Hertz, founder of the Yellow Cab cor-

tion, T was valued at $76,00 and

insured for $30,00

|

SMART POLICE DOG

PROVES TO BE WOLF

Around the world has gone the fame

of a wolf, probably the sole lustrious

wolf on record, and it is in a Chinese

magazine that one learns of him now,

though he lives in Austria, where he

serves as a police dog, and rates as

Europe’s smartest, Says Literary Di-

gest.
He was a cub in the Bosnian woods

when a Vienna police clerk, out huat-

ing, captured him six years ago, and

began to train him with animals al-

ready in service. Last yea the wolf

took first prize at an international

police dog show, making not! a single

mistake in tests for training, skill, and

accuracy. He had won more than two

hundred prizes before that.

Commenting on his brilliant career,

the China Journal remarked, “We

are not surprised

.

to learn of this

wolf&#3 accomplishments, for it Is the

experience of every hunter who has

matched his wits against wolves that

they are possesse of an Intelligence

which is uncanny in its human quall-

ties, and to it ts added super-sharjr

ened senses of hearins and smell as

well as an unerring instinct in, detect-

ing danger from man. Unquestionabl

the so-ealled Alsatian owes its superior

intelligence to the fact that it is little

more than a domesticated wolf, not-

withstanding that many lovers ef this

breed hold views to the contrary.”

De Volcanoes in Lake

Near Superior’s Surface

Volcanoes, beth active and defunct,

are wide-spread threugheut the world,

but the last plue we would have

thought them ‘to he probably would

have been under the waters of Lake

Superior, observes a writer in the New

Orieans Times-iesyune. And yet &

couple of such -the dead variety,

thank heaven—have been discovered fn

the bed of the world’s largest fresh

water body, At a point midway be

tween Thunder hay and Michipicoten

Island, In Canadian waters, & shoal

has been found. thirty miles from any

shelter, There has been discovered &

pea 100 feet In diameter covered b

only three and & half fathoms of wa-

ter. A second nearby ts smaller and

deeper, but beth, now to be marked

by the Canadian department of ma

rine, are asserted to he the cones of

extinct fire mountains,

The question is, shall the peaks be

cut down to a safe depth, or shall they

be permanently marked and lizhted?

The first alternative is mere costly,

bat the permanent upkeep af the see

ond is most forbidding. Decision re-

mains to be made.

Wrong Tip

Woman—Does this parrot swear?

Dealer—Very prettily, mum, for 90

young & bird.
saint

Evidently No Celery Served

“was the dinner a quiet affair?”

“jt was after the soup course,”

Boston Transcript.
——_——————

Poultry medicine at the Co-

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

IT PAY

TH RE COM WA

Consider R Comb in Maki Your

Plans for Baby Chicks.

CLEVELAND, OHIO

Domesti an Steam.

RESIDENT SALESMA

F. E. FOX,
WINONA LAKE, INDIA

$ ffedb,

rereIinoDette

SeaPeate

eee eee
oe

Se

SeMeatusteatectent Peateatestestonte
Suateateckoal

Nenfesonn tamara eee oofonenteesersn arate en ere

T NE DE I HE
CONFIDENCE

IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM Means Increase Profits.

.
Become one of the many happy farmers who are reg

ularly receiving profit and satisfactory returns,by shipping

to——_

Th Silverman Butter & E Co.
- 49-21 Harrison St. New York City.

Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St. Branch,

Ask Your Neighbor About Us. Send for Shippiag Tags.

.

PRR REECE EEE SPER ETE

SEETHER ESEEES

. YEAST FOAM EGG MASI

Co-Op. Ass’n. will put iE
Birds in fine condition to produc MORE

EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS, BEITER IN

EVERY WAY.

Eggs produce on Animal-Pow

Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast

Foam Health Eggs. They are thicker,

heavier egg and go much farther in baking

than ordinary eggs.

These yeast feeds build and maintain the

vitality of the birds which mean: better re-

health all dawn the line. Try
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. MENTONE NEWS

John Swick who has been on the

sick list is somewhat. improved.

Mrs. Leonard Boganwright is snf-

ering with the mumps and also low

blood preasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Groves, of

Rochester, transacted business in

Mentone, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sanders, spent
@iast week end in Chicago, visiting

their daughter, Josephine.

Allen Jefferies who has been a pa-

tient at the Woodlawn Hospital in

Rochester, returned hom last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvill Taylor and

family who have bee visiting friends

in Illinois, returned to their home

Monday.

Mrs. Alva Crevison who submitted

to a major operation at the McDon-

ald Hospital Wednesday, is getting
#alon nicely.

Mr and Mrs. James Chevron and

Dale Plew, enjoyed a chop suey sup-

per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Rush, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Teter, of Keo-

®Luk Towa, were entertained at

bridge and lunch Thursday evening,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Preisch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holloway and

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns left

$Frida morning for St. Louis, where

they will visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Severns and family for a week.

Tricky Horse Released Others

A saddle horse of the Oregon Na-

@ tional (iuard had everyone puzzled un-

tii a special watchman found Its se-

eret. The horse nightly disappeared
with about twenty of his stable mates.

The watchman found that “Sam”

slipped his halter with the aid of his

manger boards and then made the

rounds, pulling the halters from the

heads of his mates with his teeth.

Man Loses in Desert Flight
After several days’ search police pa-

trols, mounted on camels and horses,

captured in the Nameb desert of South

West Africa a prisoner who had es-

cape from the Swakopmund Jail.
Darkness and mist had given the man

a start of 24 hours, Day after day the

police scoured the desert until the ex.

s
hausted prisoner was overtaken,

e

Keep Going
“This the road to Coolangaboo?*

“Keep on the way yef ‘eadin’ and

if yer come to a ‘ill with a church on

it you& know yew took the wrong

turn.” -

Free Exhibition

Dickey—My dad is an Elk, a Lion

and a Moose.

Mickey—What does it cost te see

@him?

V

Northern Indiana Cop. News February 21 1934.

Hovee Comes Back

The horse, it is said, fs coming back,
but nowhere has he been ushered in

go ‘impressively as at Hutchinson,

Kan., where horsefiesh displaced the

motorized milk wagon. The dairy own-

er who, for reasons of economy, turned

back the clock to the’ premotur aze,

made an occasion of It, and the towns

people turned out several hundred

strong, according to the St. Louis Post.

Dispatch. The first wagon, shining
white and rubber tired, was ceremoni-

ously christened—with Grade A milk,

of course. The wagon-maker, the har-

ness man and the blacksmith made

speeches acclaiming the equine renais-

sance. The cows were among those

present, and looked on placidly as the

barnyard resumed its old precedence
over the garage.

,

Goed “American” English
Cultivated people on both sides of

the Atlantic speak the English tongue

equally well, according to Dr. Walter

Hervey, founder of the American Good

Speec society. The best English, and

what Doctor Hervey calls the best

American are so nearly alike today
that, in his opinion, according to the

Trish Independent, they can not be dis-

tinguished the one from the other,

When King George or President Roose-

velt speaks, the spoken words are not

marred, we are told, by-any “local

tang or distortion.” As a result of

education the same exquisite English
fs speken, Doctor Hervey maintains,

in both New York and London by the

finest actors, the best preachers and

the best orators,

Eccentric Weddings Hit

Freak weddings, in which the bride

and groom leave the church under

arches of golf clubs, meat choppers,
bicycles and other articles, are being
attacked In England. One leader of

the crusade declares that soon rolls

of wall paper, cans of paint, and pos-_

sibly coffins will be utilized as deco

rations. He adds, dryly, that if the

craze continues, bankers and clerks

will use currency Instead of confettt.

Dog Plays Hobo

Smith Center, Kan. reports the ap

pearance of a hobo dog. Recently a

freight train pulled tn to the station

for water.

car and waited at the depot until the

train started and then made a running
Jump for his old perch, wagging his

tail when he lit safely.

laquire Later

First Little Girl— your last

name, Ella?

Second Little Girk—1! don&# know

yet; I&# not married!

dust Alike

First Tramp—-My wealth was once

countless.
Second Ditto—I never had anything

elther. °

Well. Advertis-d

Holty—What I&#3 just told you Is an

absolute secret:

Tolty—Yes; so everybody says

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

.

The dog leaped off a flat

Great Butt &Eg C

Di a ae R Tradistributi Dire to e
il

Trade.Giv Us a Trial.
Address, 305 Greenwich St. New York City

Ref.— Your Own Bank
Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co.

Greenwich Street Branch
All Commercial Agencie

H. V. JOHN |
Suneral Director

AMBULANCE SERYICE. LADY ATTENDANT.

Phone 103 Mentone, Indiana.

QUALITY FURNISHINGS, ECONOMICA PRICES,

EFFICIENT SERVICE.
‘

These three essentials are interwoven into one basic principle that

was adopted when we started into business, that we still maintain. ;

and shall always practice. ~ =
- AS I have purchased an Ambulance, I am prepared to answer alls

ambulance calls promptly.

/ Profita Produc
|

FRO YOU FLOC
|

Murphy’s Vig-O-Ray Egg Laying Mash contains every-

thing your birds need to maintain health and weight and to {

produc lots of eggs. Vig-O-Ray Mash makes your hens lay
= because it supplies all the proteins, both animal and veget-

&

able, together with minerals and vitamins that are so abso- ¢

lutely necessary for egg production.
i

,
Vig-O-Ray maintains healthy, vigorous flocks that lay

|

day in and day out, month after month with no break-
¢

downs in February or March as so often happens in high
producing flocks.

al

No matter what feed you are using now—you will save

money on your feed and make more money out of your

poultry and eggs whe you feed Murphy’s Vig-ORay.

.

It

makes your hens pay you a goo profi all the year around.

&gt;Murphy Products Co.,
BURLINGTON, WISCONSIN

WARSAW LAUNDRY C
Family Washing lieadquarters

THOMAS F. FITZGERALD

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Mentone, Indiana -

211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHONE 3

Launderers And Dry Cleaner
—
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Mr o V. “Jone and son Paul

spent Saturday in Warsaw.

Guido Shirey and Corylis Paulus

were in Warsaw Saturday morning.

Mrs. Homes Lukas of Silver Lake

spent Friday evening with Mrs. Dr.

raylor.

Mr C. W. Krathwohl is spending
a few weeks in Racine, Wisconsin on

business,

Mrs. Reatha Herendeen is moving
into the Kizer property on North

Broadway.

Miss Rosalind Mentzer spent the

week end in Plymouth with Miss

Helen Steinbaugh.

Mrs. A. J. Riddle of Rochester is

spending the winter with Mr. and

Mrs. Linus Borton.

Miss Kathyrn Cook wh is employ-
ed in Bourbon spent the week end in

Mentone with friends.

Mr. F. R. Burns while attending the

fire Saturday morning had the top of

his car damaged somewhat.

FOR SALE:—Chicks from big type
White Leghorn Stock. Custom hatch-

ing, 24ac per egg. Forest Kesler

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and son Jack

and Mrs. C. W. Shafer spent Satur-

dey morning in Warsaw on business.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Snyder went to

Fort Wayne Tuesday to see “Green

Pastures.” A show consisting of 125

people.

Donald VanGilder who is attending
Indiana Dental School spent
week end with his mother, Mrs. Cora

VanGilder.

Leroy Norris who is

Purdue University spent the week

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Norris.

FOR SALE:-—One Grey Mare.

Norman. A very goo one. One

mile west and 3-4 mile south of Men-

tone, Jacob Kesler.

Lowell Power and William Blu |

who are aitending Indiana Central-;

College spent the week end with Mr. |

and Mrs. William Cook and friends.

FOR SALE:--Ford Truck chassis.

Very good shape 6.50 by 20 size

tires in rear. 30 x 5% over size in

front. Tires and tubes just like new

the

attending |

Mr, and Mrs. George Nellan spent
Saturday morning in Warsaw on

Among those from Mentone who at

tende the Mishawaka, Lions Club

Thitsday evening were Dale Kelly,
M. Q. Mentzer: and Maurice Dudley-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Snyder
ties in Evansville, Indiana was

robbed one night last week. They
took a very fine watch-chain and

‘knife and all the money Bob had in

lhis pockets and took Mrs. Snyders
purse and drained it of all its con-

tents, leaving Bobs trowsers on his |

front steps Bob is the sen of Mr.]3

and Mrs. I. F. Snyder of ae
Indicna, ie

‘Conscience Brings Back

Mone Lost Six Years Ag
Waycross, Ga—Clarence McIntosh

has recovered the value of the contents

of a pocketbook he lost in 1927. The

purse fell from his pocket on the porch
of the Y. M. C, A. building and. fail

{ng to find it, he promptly -forgot
about It.

*

A few days ago a Waycross man,

who has been living tn another city,

sought Mr. McIntosh and said he had

picked up the pocketbook. “I was des-

perately in need of money,” he said,

“and your cash helped me to get out
|’

of town to find a job.”
Neither remembered what the

amount was, 80 the loss was com-

promised for $10.

Friends Discover Both

Married the Same Gitl
Los Angeles—Seeking an annul-

ment of his marriage to Ruth Cleo

Stackelberg. Richard Stackelberg ex-

plained to the judge:
“| was riding with Glen Martin, a

friend, one day when my wife passed

us in another car and waved. Martin

waved back, so I asked him: ‘Do you

know that woman?

“Sure, that’s my wife.’ Martin told

me.”

Martin explained they had heen mar

ried and never divorced. Stackelberg

got the annulment.

Defective Motor Lands

Flyer in State Prison
Joliet, 11—Clayton Keigher was re

turning to his Ottawa (TL) home from

Chicago In his airplane when the mo-

tor stalled. Only one spot apppeared
suitable for a landing. *

To his amazement, six- men came

running toward him and each of them

had a rifle.

“Go on, you can& land her Get

out, and get quick,” one of the men

told him. “It’s against the rules.”

Keigher had landed inside the state

prison grounds. H left as quickly as

he could repair the motor.

Gaits of Mammals

Most mammals have three gaits—the
§35.00 Cash. Jack Hudson Mentone

| walk, trot and run.

:
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MOTOR FUEL

Phone 105
Seatestechestentects
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AH TH PARA
‘Diamond products swi lead- quality: an dependability

Mid- Diamon 76
=

TIRES MOTOR OIL

Special Pool—Car Prices On O To Farmers

Mid- Petroleu Cor
J. H. PERRY, G. R. MINEAR, M. G. HARMAN, Agents

Warsaw, Indian

AU REPAI
—

* Specia Equipment for Dodg and Plymouth
To ‘obtain pleasurable and ‘economical performance from today’s

automobiles,_ engin efficiency must be high. Only scientific tune-up

methods accompl this result. Speed ——Power—— and

Quick Acceleration assuied by our procedure. The result of 25 years’

specialized service.

FRANK HARTSOCK
MOTOR SERVICE—

_

ait. Nor Indiana Street

Diamond and Emerald
:

The diamond is the emblem of inno

cense, the emerald, of happiness.

More Mental Patients

There ure more mental patients in

|

‘he hospitals of the country than all
|

stner kinds combined,

Banana Tree Called Her
Despite its size the banana tree is

more properly called an herb than a

tree. It has no wooden stem, it is ex-

plained, the trunk being formed of

leaf stalks clustered together

Set Traps for Souls

Many West African tribes still sup-

port “soul catchers,” sorcerers’ who set

traps for souls that wander from sleep-

{n bodies and forget to return. Upon
catching a soul, they return it to the

owner for a nominal fee. A native who

can find his own soul buys another.

Direction of Cyclone
Cyclones, in the Northern hemis

phere revolve in a direction contrary
to that of the hands of a watch, face

up; in the Southern hemisphere the

direction is with. the watch handa,

“Gamblin&#3 wrong,” siid Uncle Ebe
“specially when de best cheater

bps

as:
all de money.”

Dog Makes Life Happier
©

When a boy does noi thrill at owng.

ing pup, cr a grown man ceases to

feel a littie hanpfer iis a cold nose

pokes his hax. when the devotion and

affection of a well-trained dog grows

cold, then will the world be different,

and not quite such a pleasant place to:

live in. *

Smallest Thing Having Life

Two types of diatymes, one-celted

animals or plant the smallest ‘living

things in the world, ary magnified hun-

dreds of times before It ts possible tm
photograph them. Py magnifying the

smallest 2,400 times, it is brought so

close to the eye that the “ribs” or ver-

tical lines in the diatume are distinct.

These ribs measure only one four-hun-

dredths of the diameter of the bun
hair. Another d&#39;ato when

tied 1,000 times, ts used in testing the

flatness of the field of. a micruscope.

Diatonies are found in fresh and salt

water—Popular Meclianics Magazine,

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn., .

¢
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MENTONE NEWS

+ Mrs. Lydia Rynearson has been on

the sick list the past week.

prs. Helene Eaton of Silver Lake,
was in Mentone on business Friday.

;

Mrs. Oliver Teel made a. business

i& to Warsaw and Fort Wayn last

Dnday

Mrs. Mary Wilson is spending a

ge weeks with her grandparents Mr.

and Mrs. E. S. Lash.

Mrs. Gwendolyn Butler and daugh-
ter, of Burket spent Friday evening
in Mentone on business.

Mrs Edna Burns and Mrs. Golda

Babcock attended the D. A. R. meet-

hg in Bourbon last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Teter and Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Preisch took Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kesler.

The M. E. Ladies Aid met at the

ee last Wednesday. A social

ime and refreshments were enjoyed
by those present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kesler, Mr. and

Mrs. N. R. Teter and Nenian Kesler

were entertained at the Isaac Kesler

ome Wednesday evening.

Imong those from a distance who

ende tre funeral of Mrs. O. L.

&quot;Ya were Mrs. Isaac Mollenhour,
MW Mr. and Mrs. Skinner, of Peru, Mr.

and Mrs.Abe Mollenhour, of South

nd, Mr. and Mrs. Gill, Mr. and Mrs.chins and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Starr, of South Bend.

Wax Casts Are Help to

Cors in Shooting Cases
Milwaukee,—Milwaukee&#39;’s police de-

partment has adopted a new method tn

criminal investigation wherehy a per-

sor who has fired a gun can be de-

tected by chemical analysis of a wax

east of their hands.

The idea was adopted following a

@isit made to the city by Teodoro Gon-

vales, assistant director of the bureau

of criminal investigation, Mexico City.

The basis of the test is that the dis-

charge of a shell leaves microscopic

particles of powder on the skin of the

hands, Melted paraffin is poured over

we hand of the suspected person, re-

bved when hard and subjected to

mical analysis. If the hand on

ich the mold is tuken has fired a

traces of the nitrate base of pow-
will show up in the analysis,”
dliee Chief Jacob G. Lauberheiiner

me interested and conducted a

aber of tests. Four officers were

t to the police target practice roou,

with instructions that ¢ne of them was

3 to fire his gun. [a each case the iden-

@ity of the oflcer that fired the gun

was established after casts taken of

their hands had been analyzed.
The method Is expected to prove par-

tienlarly valuable in cases of question-

»
able suicit&gt;

e@T mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.

CLAIMS METEOR IS
WORLD’S LARGEST

Heavenly Visitor Tore Hole

Mile Wide in Arizona.

Tucson, Ariz.—A huge fireball which
hurtled through space at a speed of

unknown thousands of miles un hour

centuries ago to unearth near Winslow,
Ariz, the largest crater of its kind in
the world is believed te have been

located, it. was announced here by
Robert E. Hineman, research investi-

gator for the Arizona bureau of mines

at the University_of Arizona.
In a report filed with Dr. G. M.

Butler, bureau director, Hineman said
that Lwo shafts which had been sunk

into the vast basin ef earth had strack

fragments of a meteor which were so

dense that further digging was impos-
sible. He. declared that this “seems

to prove that the main body of the

meteor is not f.r below.&q

After more than a quarter of a

century of scientific controversy, in

which many noted scholars figured,
this is the first time that definite

proof has been found that a meteor

caused the great abyss which stretched

almost a mile in diameter from rim to

rim and sinks to a depth of 600 feet.

Besicles the meteor hypothesis, savants
had held that the yawning pit might
have been caused by a steam. explo-
sion or a voleani¢c eruption.

“A geographical survey, using mod-

ern Instruments, was made some time

ayo.” Hineman said.

.

This’ located

a highly magnetic and conductive

mass at a depth of approximately 700
feet below the crater f ‘or.

“Since then, a drilling program has

been carried on. One hole has hit

meteoric fragments at 414 feet and

continued in them until at a depth of

G75 feet the material became so con-

centrated as to prevent further drill

ing. Another hole encountered frag-
ments at 500 feet and continued to

650 feet.”

This is the second largest meteor

ball to have been found In the United

States. ‘Twelve years ago, scientists

uncovered a mass of meteoric tron

near Odessa, Texas.

The Winslow crater is the most

extensive yet discovered on the globe,
being rivaled only by one at Webar,
Arabia, and Tanguska, Siberia.

Razorback Hog Ate

Aerial Bombers’ Target
Hamilton Field, Calif—The boys of

the Ninety-third Observation Ai corps

certainly were mystified recently, They
set their targets in position, climbed

inte their ships and soared overhead.

When they were ready to unload their

bombs—the targets were gone. They

repeated this procedure twice, then

investigated. Fourteen razorback hogs
with a taste for paste were eating the

targets,

Lives Up to It
Maude—Jack Huggins has a round-

about way of showing affection.
Mahel—Yes. his name jnst ‘suits him.

Lady Assistant. Ambulance Service.
OU MOTTO: Service, and quality merchandise

Our prices are always right. So

Robert Reed Funeral Director and licensed embalmer. t :

Mentone, Indiana ;
HMMM
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DR. CLORE, of the Hoosier Mineral Feed Company
and Hatchery of Greenwood, Indiana, carried on severa
experimental tests last year, relative to the use of Yeasto-
mineral in the rations of baby chicks. He has proven be

yond question of a daubt that Hoosier Yeastomineral is of

vital importance in producing gooi strong, healthy chick
with good bone formation. In several tests last spring,

with several different brands of Cod Live Oil, the Yeasto-

mineral group were the only birds showing a perfe bone

formation. Yeastomineral is for sale by the Northern Ind-

iana Co-operative Assn., and you will bene greatly by
adding it to your laying and growing rations.

HOOSIER MINERAL FEED COMPANY
GREENWOOD, INDIANA.

iva i a
:Kills Lice

“Black Leaf 40” which has been us-

ed successfully over 20 years as a

spray to kill insect on gardens,flo
ers and orchards has been found equally effective in killing
lice on poultry. :

:

NO HANDLING OF BIRDS

Cost is reduced——_No work——Just. paint tops of roosts  }

lightly. The fumes. kill lice while flock roosts. If your.
dealer does not handle send $1.0 for trial package
10 Bird Treatment $1. Shipped postpaid if you mention dealer&# name.

Tobacco By-Products & Chemical,
é |

Corp.,Incorporated, Louisville, Ky.
Member of N. R. A.

e

FURNITURE!t
All New—Prices Right—Watch our Window

Sninietets

O

‘

ertMDor

For new and up-to-date furniture. See the new Living
Room Suits, Lounge Chairs, Occasional Chairs, Rugs, Be
Room Suits, Linoleum, Spring Filled Mattresses. Co in

see, and examine the New Kramer Living Room Suits,
Lounge Chairs and Occasional Chairs.

WE GUARANTEE every article of furniture we sell.

eager

L. P. JEFFERIES
FURNITURE STORE

:

: Menton Indiana

ett

tereneteectotton cates ete

Phone 2-48
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SPE
2 Pounds Soda Crackers 20c

4 Pounds Soup Beans 15

Potatoes, Good Cookers

Peck

Pineapple Juice, 2 Cans 25c

Raisins, Packages 25c

Fancy Dried Apricots, Ib. 18

Oranges, Sliced, Pound 10

1G.A. Bran Flakes 2 pkgs 19

ancy Mixed Candy, Ib. 10c

Lettuce, Celery, Apples,

Cranberries, Oranges

Grapefruit.

Th Mentz Co

SODALES CLUB

The Sodales Club met with Ottie

Walburn on Thursday afternoon.

Rock was the outstanding feature of

the day with first prize or high score

being awarded to Edna Burns and

consolation or low seore to Hazel

Lynn. Those present were: Fay
Bunner, Edna Burns, Fern Carter,
Emma Clutter, LaVern Clutter, Ruby
Smith, Pearl Lackey, Golda Warner,

Golda Mollenhour, Miriam Shinn,

Cora VanGilder, Ethel Nellans, Hazel

Lynn, Ercie Manwaring, Tural Nel-

son and Ruth Goshert.

NOTICE

The W. F. M.S. will meet with

Mrs. Pearl Lackey Friday af e&#39;noon

with Mrs. Broda-Clark assisting host-

ess. Mrs. Mary Goodwin is program

leader. A good attendance is urged.

Why send your Laundry Work out

of Town? When you can get it

done at 307 North Franklin St, Men-

tone. Price right, all work guaran-

teed. Mrs. John Latham

Early Fad for Antiques
In the first centuries before and

after the Christian era a craze for

antiques filled the royal court of

China, and immediately, according to

history, there was an active manufac

ture of forgeries.
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Girl Scou News

The outstanding day for the Boy
Scouts all over the world coincided

with the one day dear to the Girl

Scout of Mentone. Saturda was

the 24 Anniversar of the Boy Scouts

and the Court of Awards for us girls.
We were immensely pleased to find

so many peopl interested in our ser-

vices that the came to see us. The

Mentone Boy Scouts afte hearing the
presidents address at noon and cele-

brating, their birthday attended the

Court of Awards in a body with their

leader Maurice Greulach, Also the

Akron Girl Scouts honored us with

their presence.
The meeting was open with the

presentation of “The Girl Scouts

Hop Chest,” a pagent dealing with

the spiritual qualities a Scout should

have. Then the Scouts filed in and

taking their seats listened to a

“Welcome” given by Rosalind Ment-

zer. She cxpressed her appreciation
to all the peopl who had helpe the

Girl Scouts in the passing of the

badges and also the troop committee

which has stood back of us so faith-

fully all through the year. She also

extended birthday greetings. to the

Boy Seouts. Maurice Greulach,
leader of the Boy Scouts, responded
The troop committee then took their

place and we formed a horseshoe

around them. Miss Foxford, director

of the Fort Wayne Girl Scouts, gave

a short talk about what we had ac-

complished to become second class

Scouts and the responsibilities which

went along with our Tender-foot-days
and what we had accomplishe Then

Miss Foxford and Miss Mentzer pre-
sented our badges. Those receiving
second class badges were: Jean Burns,

Lova Bush, Alice Ellsworth, Betty

Eliswcrth, Willodean Janke, Charlene

Latham, Marcella Leininger, Betty

Lyon, Margaret Mentzer, Mary Moll-

enkour, Mary Ellen Myers, Louise

Faulus, Lena Rush, Mary Rush, Ruth

Rush, Evelyn Smith, Elaine Sulliva
Pauline Swick and Frances Tucker.

After returning to our seats the

troop committee presente our Profi-

ciency badges. They were:. Hous
kecpers— Lyon, Marcella Lein-

inger. Cook—Pauline Swick, Jean
|

Burn and Marcella Leininger. First

Aid—Margaret Mentzer, Marcella

Leininger and Pauline Swick. Child

Nurse—Marcella Leininger, Margaret

Men&# Jean Burns and Pauline

{Swic Health Winner—Pauline Swick

Hostess--Margaret Mentzer. Needle-

wom.n—Mary Rush, Lena Rush, Ruth

Rush and Facline swick. Pioneer
Margaret Mentzer. Observer—Paul-

ine Swick. Artist—Lova Bush. Musi-

cian—Jean Burns. Bird Finder—Jean

Burns. Homemaker—Jean Burns,

Scholarship—Jean Burns, Lova Bush,

Marcella

.

Leininger, Betty Lyon,

Margaret Mentzer, Mary Ellen Myers

He Rush Mary Rush Ruth: Rush
Evelyn Smith, Pauline Swick and

Frances Tucker. Gold Star for Per-
fect Attendance for one year were

awarded Paulin Swick Mary Rush,
Evelyn Smith and Jean Burns. Silver
Stars for attending all but one meet-

img were awarded to Charlene La-
tham Lena Rush and Ruth Rush.

The meeting closed with the girls
forming a good nigh circle.

Thursday evening at Scout meeting
‘we practised measuring distances.

Do you know how far it*is from the

top of your fingers to the end of

your nose? How far it is from your
thumb to the end of your index

finger? Well, those are the things we

are learning now. We also were

taught a new fold dance.

Aristocratic Principles
Tt ts said of revolutions such as the

great French revolution which closed

the Eighiecnth century, that it was

rather a violent and mechanical in-

version of aristocratic principles than

a new Interpretation of life. Starting
from large generalities, such as “the

rights of man,” “liberty, equality and

fraternity,” rather than from the facts

of humanity as observed with an open

mind, if all men were not equal, then

the taller ones must be shortened ac-

cordingly, and the guillotine was a

practical syllogism.

The Word “Lititats”

This verb has been in literary usage

for three centurics. It is defined, “To

have weight or inflence, as in deter

mining a question.” In that sense, the

first literary use, noted so far, was

found in the History of Episcopie,
written by Peter Heylyn ih 1622, In

the sentence, “The discourse of Clem-

ens .
doth militate as well

against the one, as against the other.”

The older sense in which it was lim-

ited from its derivation, “to take part
in warfare,” was used 17 years earlier.

—Literary Digest.
———&lt;—_—S&gt;

Houses of Gold
fn recent years improved methods of

gold mining have made !t possibl to

extract the motal from ore which for-

merly was considered too poor to be

profitable. Guanajuato, a Mexican

town, was buiit with earth taken from

the workin:s durihg an early gold
rush. Years later aman was demob

ishing one of the houses ard realized

that the walls centsined gold in suff.

cient quzntities to be extracted with

profit, ‘The news spread, and beTore

long every house in the town had been

knocked Gown by eager owners fer

sale to a prosvect&#3 com any,
_

The Art of Canmag
Canning is supposed te have origt-

nated with Appert, a Paris chef, about

1783. His method was to place sealed

bottles containing the feod In a water

bath and bring the water to the boil-

Ing point. Present-day methods,

though more scientific, vary but little

from the original. Knowledge of can-

ning was brought to America about

1818 but It did not become an indus

try unti? 1860.—Pathfinder Magazine.
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plac for them. WeMarke pay within 24 ha:
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In busine 107 years

Reliable, Responsible, Respecta

Hunte Walto & Co.
The “Old Reliabl House”

164 CHAMBERS ST. NEW YORK =~

—— 14a7—_——

*

The New Mod are here

NEW BIGGER [_

Dodge—

HARRY ORAM |
& SON

Phone 4 Wars Le

Clark’
Store

Rubber Footwear
25 Percent off .

Boots Regular Price
$3.9 Now $2.96

__

$295 $2.2
Uvershoes (Heavy)

$1.50 Now $1.1

Blanke 25% off

Anima&# as Court ‘Witnesses
Animals were used as court witnesses

in Sardinia up to.a few. years ago.
When a solitary householder killed

an alleged burglar, he was brought
to trial and made tc swear that the

homicide was justifiable before one

of his dogs, cats or birds that wit-.
nessed it. If the animal did not mant-
fest some contradictory sign, the pris-
oner was set free.




